
WAR PRONO I
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

TOL' .WARI Panes will be Bent to subscribers by •
(Per anima in ridvanoe) at • •-•

••• • •—••••••-180 00
Three copies 5 08
Wive dopies 8 00
'Wen' 15 00

Larger' Chits than Ten will be charged atthe, same
• ?Ste, 51: 80 oar COPY.

rhe mcm. ey must always accompcziti; and
is no imtatiefi can these terms be dettioite'dir*,ai
atom! very util4 more than P45.0044 -6.r °if Myer..

Postmaster's are requested-to act as Agents for
Tan West. PRE%S.

Nip Tothe getter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, an
extra eons of the Paperwill be given.

CA.RrETINGS.

CAR'PETSI CARPETS!!

JAMES H. OItNEI,

gARPET WAREHOUSE,

CEEES'rNIIT STREET,

..BELOW SEVENTH STREET,

Ihave received.

VET LAWS AP.RIVALS FROM EUROPE.
A large assortment of

MAIM- OVULES CARPETING,
tatinprising some nowkinds ofgoods never before offered

to this ettintiry, for, natlor farnishinia
Included in oar variety will be found the

sIISBNOB. AUBUSSON OENTBE OAMPBTS I

FREPTOR VOLANTE.
'TEMPLETON'S ENGLISH AXMINSTER. CARPETING.
41ROSSLY G BOWS WILTON VELVET and TAPES-

TRY Do.
CROSSLEY It 00.'5 celebrated' BRUSSELS 80.

WWI&large Tarlety.ofother makes of gys,ungus en d
TAPESTRY OARPBTING.

•BIENDERSON'S CELEBRATED VENETIANS.
With a foil variety of Jkinerlah.n makes of three-ply and

-;n[raln ,Qoods; all of which can be offered at °emblem
:ale redaction from last mason's prices.

JAMB 11. ORNE,

inESTBUT MUT, BELOW SEVENTH STREET.
se24-d2m

_ARCESTRERT
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

,-glignErVlV.o.ll/..rI.I=9IEITMINITGerIei.
all the leading styles "of

VELVET, BRUSSELS,„THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN,' AND VENETIAN

CA.II,I=9UTICINTO-,

‹. MOWin store. and seillacat THE 'HEMMED PEI S&
OH Cash. .. J. BLACKW4OI);

882 -ARCH STREET,
i.18.% TwoDoors below NINTH. South Side.

INP EMOVAL.

3. F. b E. B ..,O.R N
e • •

ii.A.VB REMOVED FROM

510 'OH ES TN lj T STREET,

Oloosits the State R011130.0 theiV

NEW WAREHOUSE,
384 tIRESTNIIT STREET,

Um "EURD BUILDING," andLame now open their
FALL STOOff OF

MCMINAT P.l9,...ltl3Er iTC2ka.

904. OHESTNUT STREET.
105-2 m

W. BIAABON ift CO.
.4".1 • MAXUFACTITERSB OF

Cnr-eCirr3l3Cf3,
go. ix* NORTH THIRD mart PHILADILPIEU.

Offer to the Trade afull stook of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

41=SX3Ca
OkBENAILAZIIII OIL CLOTHS AND WIIfDOW
resdet SHADES.

cs MEN EOHO " MILLS,
I NJ'

GERMANTQWN,

MaIDALLUM & CO,.

.r7ZS777MT'MrTnT;'M

CAILPETINGIS,

O,E_IL ULOTHBa dll3 :

;WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

eel-3m

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

H. IFICANCISCIUSa
WIIOLBEIALII 'DRAW'S EIN

ISBNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OYv CLOTIO, WINDOW EMUS.

LOOKING GLASSES, OLOOKS,

ANOY BA.BIKETS, do.

5/8 MARKET and no COMMERCE
sub am

FALL, 1863- • WIRE & FEVER, •

No.,4U MARKET STREET.
WHOLESALE DEALERS 'IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,.

OIL-CLOTH, LOOSING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.

CORDAGE. at — 0 -

MrAgents for
.. tiLßoopTawvinatT, „kix-AD"
'Ha MOST ABLIALBLB WRINGBA NOW IN USAsoft-tat

J. IL 001r.“ b
Wholesale Deeleta In

YARNS, BATTS,
OARPET CHAIN.

WOODEN WARE,
ERII6II/38. &0.,

ElO MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

===rEll!
ON( -LOOKED FOR

COME AT LAST!
aIa PEEFEOTION OF SEWING macuraws.

- SAMPLES 07 THR OELIBRA.TBD

FLORENCE HEWING 'MACHINES
Can be NOEL at

Ito. sin OR STREET (second loot).

where all:persona interested ie sewint machines are In-
cited to tall and examlae this wonderful Idichlne.

It has been the object of the FLORENCE SEWINGMACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from.'the obleations attached to other first-class machines, andafter the patient, untiring labor ofyears and a liberal.oxpenditure of capita /in seaming the first mechanicalMahon. their effortshave been crowned with snceess. andtahey_are new offering. to the_public the MOST PERFECTSEWING: MACRIuE IN TllE - WORLD. Among its*many advantages over all other machines, may l mem.aliened
Ist. Itmakee.four afferent stitches on one and thename machine, each etitch being perfect and alike onBoth sides of the fabric.
Id. Ohanertingfrom ono kind of stitch to another, as

Abell as the lengthofthe stitch, can readily bedone whileacme machine is in motion.
sd. Even/2/witch te perfect in itself, making the seam,secure and nniform, combining elasticity, strength and/Want,.'
4th. Ithas the misreadsfeed motion, which enableethe operator to ran the work to either theright or left.

for stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seamswithout turning thefabric or stopping the machine.ith. It fe the most rapid sewer In the world, making
give stitches to each revolution, and there is no otherMach Ina which will doso large a range of work gel the7LOBfileol3, .•-• •

. .6th. It dose the heaviest orfineet work with equal fa.4:Silty, without change of tension or breaking of thread.7th. Ithems, fells, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, andgathers and sews on araffle at the same time.6th. Re simplfcitpenables the moot inexperienced tooverate it. Its motions are all _Dodd's, and there arewo fine **Have to get out of order and it is adapted toall kinds ofcloth-work, from thick to thin, and Jamost iwiesten.
9th, The ELosuas SEWING 'mmatrzrz is unequal.

led Inbeauty and style. and must be seen to be appro.listed.. •
Call Mai&see theYLOBFACB. at No. ISM) 01118TNITZ•stalrs. anal-3m .

625 ooLR.p*DTHo625.r • .Bfazattaaturere of .

Tassels." Cord., , Fringes,- Curtaitut, and:. Primitiverdimpet Teartain_amps, CentreTassels.
Plotriretrientkerizotograph Tassels; Mind Trimmings.'Military: sad! Dress Tzimminirsr- Ribbons. Neck Ti..,StL '44 ;" Do. 6115 MARKET Street
miy7..sto - . Phibmisibbin

T AKE :SUPERIOR INGOT. COPPER,-s-4 from the AmYgdgold Mine, etoie aidfor 41e lctitcwatittes WONSATH'S
rel)-5, Sl5 'AIM Wrist
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THREE CENTS.
SILK AND DRY••GOODS JOBBERS.

Tp3OS• MELLOR. ot Co.
I:MPORTERS,

Nos. 40 and '4A NORTH THIRD STREET
We Invite the attentionof thetradeto our largostook of

HOSIERY; GLOVES,
ISHI.I4,ri D-R, A WE41.436

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC 8DE11134-

44 LINENS, AND SHIRT. FRONTS.
eel(kara •

FALL STOCK •

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE k
se -2¢l, 3118 MARICBT STREET.

JAMES. KENT.
SANTEE. & 004

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

3DI;,Y GOODS,
Nos. 539 andA4l N. THIRD STRUT. ABOVERACE.

PHILADELPHIA. •

HIM SLOW open their ulna
LARGE AND, COMPLETE BTOCIC

OF •

TORSION ARD'DOMESTIO DRY GOODS,
Amon which will be 'Mind a more than nenallr Mink.
time variety-of ,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS:
ei fall assortment of

KEEMIMACK AID COOHROO PRINTS.
nd •

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
To whiolt they invite the SPECIAL ATTENTIONDi

CASH BUYSES. an3o-2:m

1863 FALL IWPORTATp3N. 1863
EDMUND YARD & 00,4

WOMBS AND,JOBBERS, SILKS ADD FANCY
DRY GOODS,

SAT 011ESTMIT said ,614 JAYNE &reek
Have now openedtheir Yell importation ofDress Goods.

: -

MERINOS,
COBURG% -

REPS,
ALPACAS,

''DELAINES, • • .
PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS,

FANCY AND BLACK 'SILKS.
Liao, .A levee assortment of

.SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SHIRTS,

'WRITE GOINODSENLhPATSRIMDKRIES, As,•

Which they offer to the trade at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
anl4.Bm

1863. F,A.LL AND WINTER 1863.
Dille' GOODS.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVINi
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS or

DRY GOODS•
N0.47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PRILADKLPHLi.
We areconstantly receiving largelots of all kinds of

fresh and desirable Goods. Merchants will find it to
their advantage -to call-and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we can offer them inducements
nnectualled by any other establithment in Philadelphia.

sel2-9m

1863. *CHOICE 1863.-
FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOCK" da 00.,
DEPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 311 MARKET STREET,

Offer for Bale a large and tgell-eeleetea Stock lof Fang?
and Staple '

DRY GOODS,
Principally of their

OWN tIMPORTATION,
blending the West Styles in

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
=BZWMM;==
All of which they offer on the most favorable term

1O CASE, or to approved short time buyers. oni.2En

AUTUMN- •., 1863.
DIMSON,BILINSON, & CO.,

N. W. COR. MARKET & FIFTH STS.,
(501 MARKET STILEET,)

LJWITB THE ATTENTION OF CITY AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS TO THEIR STOCK OV

FRENCH AND "ENGLISH
• DRESS GOODS, -

BILKS,

SHAWLS,&o.
Cash Buyers will And it to their Interest

to Examine our Goode.

T. A. DAWSON. •
•••-• BBANSON• G. BOYGARDNEZ.

C A a H .HOUSE.

Me L. HALLOWELL .AL
615 CHESTNUT STREW,

. HAY NOW IN.MORN. -•

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &0., &o

Sought exclusively for sash, and which will be colt
at a smairudvsuce. se4-3m

YARNS.

WU 0, L .

aLir OF 1863

Medium andFine, very light and clean, os

In store, and daily arriving, consignments of Tab and
Fleece. from new clip.

•

WOOLEN YARNS.
18 to 80 onto. fine. on nand.

COTTON YARNS.
No. a to 30's, offloat-close makes.

InWarp, Bundle. and Cop

O. B. —All numbers and descriptions procured at onaa,
on orders

ALEX. WHILLDIN diBONS.
szt3l-mwaftf 18 North TRONT Street.

SPORTSMEN.

•PHI-LIP WILSON dc 00.,
409 CHESTNUT STREET,

Manufacturersof superior •

DOUBLE. 017118,
equal, it not superior, to any of the following makerswhich we Greener,anilYon hand:William Westley Richard's. Moore & Harris,and other makers. .

Also, Powder, Shot, Wads,Caps, die.Weshall be constantly supplied, during the season,with every variety of
-

SKATES. ae24-3m
lINS 1 'GUNS- 11 GUNS 1 1 .

WESTLEY RICHARDS'.
WILLIAM GREENER, •

MOORE & HARRIS;
PELMET. WILSON StFRENCH AND VARIETYUNSOF EVERY

Thebeet assortment to select from to be found in thiscountry. Call soon' atPHILIP WILSON & CO.'S,
0023-1 m 409CHESTNUT Street.

RARE CHANCE.
A recond-hand WESTLEY RICHARDS' BESTQUALITY GUN, with case. price 4200 • also. Pine Duck

Gun, EIE), for eale by PHILIP WILSON .& CO.,
0c23-6t 409 CHESTNUT Street.

•TO MANUFACTURERS.
OAST-IRON HEATER PIPES, of various aims, for.(ale in quantities to suit purchasers.

nollyn. J. W: T. F. erARR.-No. 125 Nonni TAIRD Stroutt

SPECIAL NOTICE.- -

HARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS. -NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARSAMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES. •
BARTELL & LTCHWORTH,No. 13 North FIFTH StrAAL—

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00,11 No. 201 SouthFRONT Street, .-

Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HEIBERG& & CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. 1,000 oases Sueand mediumades• BORDEAUX CLARETgr&
100eases "randenbere 'Freres" COGNAC BRANDT.Vintagel1848, bottled in Prance.
60 casesfinest Tuscan 011, in tasks •; 2 dozen In ease.60 b]bla finestquality Monongahela Whisky.
Ribble Jersey AppleBrandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars; extra fine. • . _

Moat as Oluradou Grand Yin Imperial, " Green-Beal"(Mammas. -,ro Tr ot.gailtib .or with a. aim aesortmout of Madeira, 42htiri,

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

SKIRTSI SKIRTS SKIRTS !

N. A. JONES'

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Oen onlybe found.st

Pio. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
pBMM)BLPBIS.

OVER THE WAX FIGURE
aiir Notts tanutii9 unless stamped

It A. JONES' • -

NE PLUS, I7ITR/1 SKIRT.
17 N. EIGHTH STEER?.sell tl,3m

BLANKETS I BLANKETS BLANK.
-1'" RUM • ' -

The 'mind Assortment of
1-; .la. W. al S •

AT THE LOWEST 'PRIORS,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 13TOOWPERTHWAIT & 00.,

IC W. 0011. EIGHTH AND . DIARKE'r .STS.seletdal

10%4CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
I 9 REOPITING DAILY

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST. IMPORTATIOU.
In LAOIS.

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITS GOODS.
HANDICZROHIEFB

VEILS. &e.. dig

.1.0A4 CHESTNUT STREET.

LADIES' CLOAKINGF• CLOTHS.
Black. Beaver and TriCot Cloths,
Brown and Black Water-proof Cloths.Dark Brownand Mode Cloths,
FineBlack Broad Cloths,
Superbquality Scarlet Clothe.ChinchillaCloakings,

Also. Cloths. Cassimeres,,and Satinets for Men and
eetings, in Great variety, at

SOHN H. STOKES,
7021 ARCH Street.N. B.—.Tack Straws, made by and sold for an Invalidenw invoice justreceived. ' oabi

TINEN GOODS CHEAPER THAN
COTTON.—TabIe L111.311)3, Brown, at 50, 62%, and75: Bleached at.75, 87X, and $l. One lot very fineBarnsley, two yards wide, at- 61.25, worth $1 50. Tne

best assortment ofhand-loom Table Linens in thecity at
76. MK, 95,- and $l

, are heavier than usual. ,Onelot Napkins, at $l. 76, that area great bargain.
50 dozen at $2, that are, part ofan old stock, and worthmore money.
Also, some bargains in'muchuch finer Goods.Onelot double Satin Damask Table Cloths: that mea—-

sure full three yards long. are a bargain; having been
imported some years ago.

Towels, all linen, at $1.50 and $2 per dozen.
Thebest assortment offine Towels in the city..,
Mickaback, ofall descriptions and prices.
One lot fronting Linen at 60 cents, that are very firm

and durable, being about the price of Muslin&
Richardson's heavy goods for family use, in various

qualities, and less than present importation' prices.
Pillow Linen, 40, 42, 45, and 54 inches wider'
Heavy Linen Sheeting, at $1.26 per yard.
Finer do., in every quality and width.
Attention- of the public is called to these because they

are-much cheaper than anything in the market at pre-
sent. GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

0c26 mtnws 46 1013 MARKET above Tenth.

NF CASE OF 25PIECES OF PLAIN(I
POIILT pB FOIE, 'SILKS received this day, selectshades.

Rich Moire Antiques.
Black Moire Antiques.
Choice Shades of Corded Silks.
White Corded Silks,
Black CordedSilks.
New Fancy Silks.
Superior Black SIMS.
Black Figured Silks.
Brown Figured Silks.

ED WIN HALL'S'. CO..
26 South SECOND Street

HARPLESS BROTHERS OPEN TO
D9Y -

Extra (many and newest designs.
Rich figured French'DeLaines.Robes de Chambre. fine unality,
Bright DeLabies; for Children.
Wide and fine new Plaid Caehmeres.Rtch striped Skirtingsfor Dresses.Plain-De Laines, all colors and qualities.
French Re Poplins; colored, at $l. -
Silk-faced Epinglines, very rich. •
French Merinoes. In verylarge stock.Velvet Beavers. forLadies' Cloaks.
Wide Black Velvets. for-. do.

ocM EIGHTH and CHESTNUT Streets:

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS.
H.}IIHBL ft SON,

Nos. TIM and 715 North TENTH. Street.
Mare nowopen a choice assortment of

FALL AND WINTER. DRESS GOODS.Plain Bilks, choice colors, $1 26 to $2.Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Bilks. 90c to $2.50.

'FigrundBlack Bilks; Fancy Bilks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins. all9solore.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps.all colors.
Figured and Plaid Reps andPoplins.
Plain. French Berinoes, choicecolors.

1 lot Plain. French Merinoes, choice colors,. $l. WI;

AT RETAIL
SOHN F. YOUNG.

No. 70 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Has now in store an excellent assortment of DRESS
GOODS, &e. ,consisting in •part of Black Silks, Alpacas,
from the lowest to the finest quail -Lir, Merinos, Wool deLaines, Plain and Striped Poplins, choice style -PlaidCashmeres, Reps. Shawls. and Scarfs. Also, a'fall line
of Flannels, including Silk WarP, Shaker, &c., &c.
To which the special attention of theretail trade is in-vited. oc9-tit

LADIES , FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOITN FARYIIRA,

No. 718 ARCH STREET. BELOW EIGHTH.

Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

My assortment ofFANCY FURS for Ladies and Chil-
dren is now complete, and embracing every variety that
pill be fashionableduring the present season. /111 sold
at the manufacturers' prices. for ma. Ladies, please

oc3-4mgive mea call

OPENING} OF FANCY_FURS

JOHN A. STAN-HACH,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

LADIES' FA.Nair FURS,
• NO. 1356 ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH.

Haenow open asplendid stock of

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
Which will be sold at the

LOWEST OUR PRIOBS.•

FUR'S! FURS!
GEORGE F. WOMRATH,

NOS. 41.5 AND 117 ARCH STREET,
HAS NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

LADIES' FUR`S.
To Which the attention of thepublic in invited. se23-4at

PAPER HANGINGS.

prfEW:)ELPHIA.
PAPER. HANGINGS.

HOWELL drs BOTJRKE,
CORNER OF- .

FOURTH ANDMARKET STREETS,
K.P.POPAOTURER, OP

PArEN ,RAf(G.I.NEIS -
AND WINDOW OURtAIN PAPERS..

Offer to the trade -a large and' elegant ateogtment ofrods: from-the cheapest Brown zStook to, the finest
*. .N. R. CORNER POTIRTR `dc' MARKET STRUT&

.
.

N. B,—Solid Green. Blue. and Buff- WINDOW PA-
PERS of., every grade. A ' ; ,

''' , . : -t.:;sell-2m .

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

SILVER ' PLATED -WARE
XLNIEFACTORY.

FBA SETS, " •
• CASTORS, • •

tTERS
ICE;PITCHERS, arc., '43so.

17TILEIR. •, & MOSS.
salo-2m U25 SOUTH Plr% STREIT.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER&

Northeast Corner FOURTH And RACE'Streets, •

PHILADELPHLA.,, . • .

WHOLESALE DRUGGLISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IL

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATEdLASS,

ff. MANUFACTURERS OP
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS,. PUTTY. &a:

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH •ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and censumers supplieda-t

seSB-9ns • ' .VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH. '

CtEORGE W. WOOTTEN,
No. 38 SouthSECOND Street, and •

Be. 219 STRAWBERRY StreetWArtszopia- JAYNEStreet; Philadelphia,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

CARBON 01144,. LAMPS; owns, &c,
A tine lot of OIL jait received. NVhich. offer at the

lowest market rates. having made my contrasts in the
spring, before the. advance, OIL in ,bond. for 'export,

MPTRYS In quantity/at mannfacturers, prices. • .•
Agent for Moore. Bros.. hic Co.'s Patent FrairJars.

, :
- . octil-whata

CLOTHING.

WANAMAILER & BROWN,

FINE CLOTHING

OAK HALL,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

No.,1 SOUTH SEXTN STEENt.

EDWARD P. Tr-FILLY,

3OHN KELLY,

TAILORSr
142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

HEAR THE EXOHANHE.

FORMEBLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH,

litavnow in store a,LARGE STOOK and 'complete as-
sortment of

FALL AND WINTER-GOODS_
TERMS CAM—Prices much lower than any otherirst-olase establishment. ' - oel6-tf

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, & 'CO.,
FRENCH TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL ANDItIOT. (of -Paris.) late Principal Clutf
and Superintendent of Granville Stokes.

•

JAMSS.IlioDgelOSH. late Pants and Vest Cutter ofGranville
D. GORDON ,YATES.

A holce stock of Seasonable Goods always on hand..
French and German, spoken. sel7-Sm

PLACK CASS PANTS,-P.50,
• - At 704 MARKET Street.

EL.AOK OAR. PANTS, lA. SO. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK GABS. PANTS, $6.60. At 701'MARKET Street.
BLACK GASS. PANTS. $5.60. At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG at VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No, 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GITNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.ee24-6m

iiILLINIERY• GOODS.

fir• MILLINERY GOODS.

BROOKS & ROSENREIM,
431 MARKET STREET,

have now onhand a complete assortment of new styles
RIBBONS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
BONNET-SILKS, MISSES' HATS,
FLOWERB FEATHERS LACES,

MILLINERY GOODS 'GENERALLY,
to whichwe invite the attention of the trade. oda=

FALL, 1863.
WOOD C

7.25 CRESTINGIT STREET,

liaTe new open
A LARGE STOCK OF

STRAW AND FELT GOODS,
FRENCH-FLowER%

FEATHERSf-
And a general assortment nf

MILLINEIM GOODS,
To Which they invite the attention of

• -

THE TRADE. sel7-Ent

57EIGHTEIST. RIBBON STORE,
.-.411 No. 107 N. EIGHTH,STREET.

We havereceived from the late New:Fork andPhiladelphia Auctions the following most desirable andfashionable goods at very reasonable prices:
ScarletBonnet Velvet, at $3 per yard.-.

Do. do. do. Lyons width and quality, $4.50per yard.LBATHER• COLORED VELVET.-Uncut Velvet, Cord-ed Silk and Bonnet Silk;all of the most beautiful shades,-
withRibbons Feathers and Flowers, to match.BLACK BONNET RIBBONS.—A splendid line, from16 to 44 cents per yard. At the latter price we sell a very
wide and heavy Ribbon. .

Extra heavy, all boiled Ribbons, narrow:and wide,
lower at retail than they can be bought elsewhere by-the
piece. .

BLACK, DRAB AND BROWN FELT HILTS, from themanufactufers direct. All the new shapesfor ladies' andchildren's wear,` verycheap. -

Acomplete assortment of Black English Crapes, pur-
chased before the late heavy advance in gold, from 65cents a yard upwards.

BONNET RIBBONS in endless .variety. Velvet Rib-
bon& blsck and colored, the best make imported, at a
great reduction. Trimming Ribbons, every shade; and
every other article used in making or trimming a bon-
net. or that canbe found with neat less than' wholesale

A liberal reduction made to wholesale buyers
Country orderspromptly attended to. .

ocl4tnoll
SICHEL & IVEYL,

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street

#l.lll MRS. E. FRONEFIELD, WILL
OPEN a handsome Assortment of Winter MIL-LINERY on WEDNESDAY. October 29th, at theN. E. corner of TENTH and WALNUT Streets.

N. B.—A handsome assortment of Misses and Chil-dren'shats, Ladies' Head-dresses, constantly on hand.

T% MRS. R. DILLON, FANCY AND
vi STRAW MILLINER, 323 6011TH street, Phi-ladelphia. Mourning Bontuits made at the short-est notice; Bognets dyed, cleaned, pressed, and alteredto the latest styles. An assortment of Feathers, Flow-ers, Ribbons, Cape, &c., always on hand.. Orders fromCountry Milliners and others solicited and womptly-at-tended to. - oc2l-12t*

,.1;1 FRENCH • FLOWERS, 1863.
FEATHERS,: LACES, RIBBONS, et.

NEW-STYLE HATS,
JUST OPENED AT

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.'S.
No. 759 OHESTNETT Street. below Eighth.

169-Sm -' •

GENTS' FURNISHING •GOODS,

fIENTLEMEN7S FURNISHING
N-4 GOODS.

McINTIRE & BROTHER,
No. 1035 CHESTNUT STREET..

AN ENTIRELY. NEW STOCK.
SUPERIOR UNDERCLOTHING, HO-

- SIERY, EIDKES, CRAVATS, Sao.
Ai' Stocks and Napoleon Ties made to order.
Wii-Anelegant assortment of Rid Gloves.
Wit- Gentlemen's Dressing' Gownsin great variettY.aar The "MODEL SHIRT" always on hand and

made to order. • 0021.3na

606. ARCH STREET. 606.
IMRE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

ELEIGANT ASBOHTIOINT OP

TURNISIIING GOODS,
AP. MODERATB PRICES.

POITE PREMIUM AWARDED POE

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOCKS
a. A_ HOFFMAIsTN.

• •

Successor to W. W. KNIGHT,
a4O-tnl4 606 ARCH STRUT. 60116

JOTIN ARRISON,
NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

RAS NOW IN STORE
... . :

A .PINE ASSORTMENT' OP
-. • -

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
, - FOR

- FALL ANI) WINTER.WEIR.
Also, Manufactures from the Best Material and.. in a

Superior Manner bT RAND:
Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS.
Shaker Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Heavy Red. twilled Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
English Canton Flannel SHIRTS "and DRAWERS.
Buckskin SHIRTS and DRAWERS. -

ClothTRAVELLING`SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS. STOCKS, ,TIES, tic. •
And sold at the most moderate prices. 007-Cos •

p.IN-E SHIRT MANUFACTORY. .
!Tle -subscriber wouidr invite attention to hie

IMPROVED CUT OP.SHIRTS,. .
which he makesa epeelalty Inhie business.' -Also, eonciantly_reeetviug_ - ' • • .

NOVELTIES GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J.., V. SCOTT,

' GENTL 'S PIISNISHING'STOES,
. It-CHESTNUT ST.REET_,

2 Four dooTabelow , the MainentaL

WHITE VIRGIN WAX .OF A.
TILLES--A. new French Cosmetic, forpreserving,

Whitening, and beautifying the complexion. Thu
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of thsfinest quality, giving the complexion ay transparent
whiteness and- the most bewitching beauty, while its
component Tarts• render it harmless to the skin, pr
serving it from tan and„other impurities.-'1 This b. one ofthe. onders of the age, and must be seen to 'be appro.Mated. A bottle willbe open for -Ladies teLtry its offsetbeforepurchasing: Price 26 and'6o oents.—HtlleTPerfumers,. 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doora obeys
Cbestant,' and` 133 Swath -SSVIATH.:Street, aboveWiluat. ;:x3 Nel6-3m

WISHART►9 DYSPEPMA:

A POSITIVE OURS FOR

S P.l S

SbLE. GREAT AIIaILERWAti

DYSPEPSIA_ PILL.

WHAT' IS D-S:7:SPE'PSIA P

DYSPEPSIA lIAB:THE FOLLOWING BYNPTOMS

lat. A constaitivapt •or uneastnese at the pit of the
stomach, whicktI oanx dby a permanent contraction ofthe stomach, uPejj, 'Undigested food. It generally i;eginsiingiediately or ,a shOrt time after eating; is often very
severe and obefluate '-'r I - ' •

..,.

t2d. F/atutene .:4714,;eleiditv.-Thealeviimptoms arisefrom the India titioflood,..whiahfeimenti instead of
digesting.

~ 4 • • }- -.. .
3d., Cortinen and lossof avpdite.-These symptoms

are the effects of;the unnatural condition of food, in.the
stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric juice.
The stomach is riften painfully distended by wind; the
appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and 'Depression of Spirits:—This state
tuditsmany fonthe enjoyment of life. and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease =MY persons commit suicide.
There is a- constant foreboding of evil, and an indiffe-
rence and positive inability to perform the officesof life.

6th. -/Jfai+haW.—After heingAirst costive, the.sufferer
is afilictedwith'diairitcea, which is owing to a diheased
Condition of :the bowels,"- produced by the undigested
food, which ie evacuatedfin the same =edition as when
eaten, and of course gives us strength to the system.

Pains inall partsof the system-arise from the
action of impureblood upon tbe, nerves. They are felt
chiefly, in the Head; sides, and breast, and in the entre-
Mitios. In many oases there is an uneasiness in the

, .

throat,with a Sense of choking or suffocation; the month
is often clammy, with a bad taste andfaired tongue.

7th. Consumptive Syniptoms and Palpitation of the
Heart.—Many poisonspronounced as having these die
eases, have, in fact, nothing but Dy'spepaiai the lung
and heart disealedming only symptoms.. ,

Bth. .Cough.—Thie Tors frequentaymptomof Dys-
pepein.andleadi very afLan into confirmed consumption.

9th. 'Wang ofSleA22.--A verydistressing symptom, re-
sulting often in'nffintal derangement:

10th. Sinwpt6,oB_ qf externalrelation —The patient is
,affected painfully by cold and heat, which -is owing to
unnatural"'dryness' of the skin, and the skin is often af-
fected by eruptions and tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic
avoids society asmuch as possible.

Vomitiniy. -b-frequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, bat emanates and wears out the
patient.

rah. INzziness. di/R./tear of vision, headache, and
eta ogering in' iccakiria —These are very alainaing symp-
toms, which arespeedily removed by our medicine r: but
if resit cted are quickly followed by numbness and sud-
den death:

33th.7-It is impossible -ferns to, give all the symptom
ofDyspepsia in so small a'space, but the above are con
sidered: sufficient—if we add that the patient loses his
memory and. attention to surrounding objects, and fre
qoently beerenes morose and sour- in disposition. . We
should' say, however, that pains in the joints and. stiff-ness of the limbs, which go by the name ofrheumatism.
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness ef theAnuscies of the abdomen, Which
become contracted and hard ; and in some cases the belly
sinks, instead. of being gently prominent.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA 1 !.`DYSPEPSIA 1 !
,I, gIaZASETH BRANSON.' Of Brandywine, DeL , for-merly ofOld Ohester, Del., do cetify that for one yearand a half I suffered everything but death from that

awful disease called Dyspepsia Hy whole syStem was
proetrated with weakness and-nervous debility; Icouldnot digeet my food';' if fate evena cracker , or the small-
est amount offoud, it would return just as [ swallowed
it; Ibecame- so costive in my bowels that f would not
have a passage in less thanfromfour, and often eight
days; under Web:intense suffering my mind seemed en-
tirely toll's° way. I had dreadfulhorror and evil fore-
bodings. I thought everybody hated me. and I hated
everybody; I could not bear my husband normy ownchildren; everything appeared to be horror-stricken tome; I had no ambition_ to do anything; I lost all my
love of familyand home; Iwould ramble and wanderfrom place toplace, but could not be contented. I felt
that/ was doomed to hell, and that there was noheavenfor me, and was, often tempted to commit suicide, sonear was my wholeneryous system destroyed, and also
my mind, from tliat awful complaint, Dyspepsia, thatmy friendethought Lt best to have me placed in Dr.Ifirkbride'e Hospital. at West Philadelphia. Iremainedthere nine Weeks, and thoughtIwas a little better, butin a few days ray dreadful complaint was raging as badas eyer..- Hearingotthe wonderful cures performed by-
Dr. Wiahart'streat -American Dyspepsia Pills and histreatment for Dyspepsia, -my husband called on Dr.Wishart and-stated my-case to him. He said he had nodoubt he could cure me.
" Soin three days after, leaned and placed myself underthe Doctor's treatment/ and' in twomeeke I began to di-
gest my food, and felt that 'my. disease was fast, givingway, and I 'continued to recover forabout three menthe,
and at the present time I enjoy perfect health of body
and mind, And I most sincerely return -my thanks to a
merciful Godand Dr. Wishart, and to his great Ameri-can- Dyspepsia. ills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, that
saved me froman insane asylum and a prematuregrave.All persons'siffering with.Dyspepsia are at liberty tocall on me or write, as Iam willing to do.au. the good Ican for suffering humanity.

. ELIZABETH Bit/eNSON,Bran-dyiiine, Del., formerly of Old Chester Del.-DR. wismAuvs Office, o. North SECONDStreet, Philadelphia.

• DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA! • -- -•-
Da. Wien-Ater: I have been,a constant sufferer withDyspepsia for the -last eighteen years, daring whichtime Icannot say that I ever eniol ed a Perfectly wellday. There were times when the symptoms were more

aggravated than at others. and then it seemed it wouldbe a great relief to die. I hadat all times an unpleasantfeeling-inmy bead, but latterlymy sufferings so much
Increased that I became almost unlit for business of any
kind. Myrraind was constantly filled with gloomy
thoughtsand forebodings, and if Iattempted •to changetheir current by reading, at once a sensation of icy cold-ntss;irt connection with a dead weight, as it were,rested upon my brain ; also a feeling of sickness wouldoccur at the stomach, and great pain tomy eyes, accom-
panied 'with which war the continued fear of losing my
reason.
Ialso experienced great lassitude,debility,andnervous-ness, which made is difficult to walk by day or sleep at

night. I became averse to society, anddisposed only toseclusion, and haying tried the skill of a number ofemi-nent physicians of- various schools, finally came to theconclusion that, for this disease, at my present 'age, 45years, there was no .cure in existence. Bat, through
the interference of Divine Providence, to whom I de-
voutly offer my thanks, I at last found a soyereim
remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Tar Cordial, whiNhseem to have effectually removed almost the last traceofmy long list of ailments andbad feelings, and in their
place 1ealth, pleasure, and contentment are my every-
day companions. • JAMES Si. SAIINDERD,

No. 453 North Second street, Philadelphia, formerlyof Woodbury, N. J.
Dr. WISHART'S ONce, No. 10 .Nortb. SECONDStreet,Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, MOSES Toßrx. of Cheltenhani, Montgomery minty.

Pa., have suffered.for-more than one year everything
but death itself, from that:awful disease, called Dyspap-
sia. I employed in that time five of the most eminentphysicians in Philadelphia They did all they could
for me, with medicines and cupping, but still I was no
better. '• I then went to the Pennsylvania University, inorder to place myselfin reach of thebest medical talentsin.the country; but their medicines. failed to do me any
good, and olttimes I :wished for death to relieve me of
my sttfierings, ..int seeing Dr. Wishart's advertisement
In thePhiladelphia Bulletin; I determined to tryonesmore. but w ith little faith. Icalled onDr. Wishart, andtold him if Icould have dial"! would not have troubledhim, and then=related :my . sufferings to him. 'TheDr. assured me if he failed to:.cpre, rue of Dyspep-
sia, would,be the first case in two years, so I put
Myself under his treatment; and although Ihad beenfor months`vomiting nearly everything -Iate, my
stomach swollen 'with wind, and filled with pain -be-
yond descriPtion, I-bought a box of his Dyspepsia

used them as directed, and in ten days I couldeat as hearty a meal as any person in the State ofPenn-sylvania. and in thirty dayswas a well man Iinviteany person suffering' s I was to call and see me, and Iwill relate my suffering and the great curd I received.I would say to all Dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.Wishart is. Ibelieve, the only person on the earth thatcan cure Dyspepsia with any degree ofcertainty.
MOSES TOBIN,

• ' Cheltenham.Montgomery county. Pa.Dr. WISHART'S Office, No. 10 North SECONDStreet.Office hours from 9 A. M. to 6P. M. All examinationsand consultations free.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
HEAR WHAT MR. JOHN H. BABCOCK SAYS.

.

. • NO .. 1028 OLIVE STREET,
• PHILADELPHIA. January 22, 1563.

PR. WISHART—Sir : It is with mach pleasure that lam
now able. to inform yon that, by the .use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, I been entirely cured of
that moth distressing complaint, Dyspepsia I hadbeen
grievously. afflicted for the last twenty-eight years, and

' for ten years of that time have notbeen free f,om its pain
one week at a lime. Ihave had It in its worst form, and

' have dragged on a most miserable existence—ln pain day
and night. Every kind offood that I ate filled me with.
windand pain, itmattered nothow light:orhore'small the
quantity; a continued belchingwas sure to follow. Ihad•
no appetite. for any kind. of meats, whatever: and
my., distress Ass so great for several months before
Iheard of your.Pills, that I frequently wished for death.
Ihad taken everything that Ihad heard offor Dyspepsia,
withoutreceiving any benefit; but on your Pills being
recommended tq me by, one who bad been cured by

" them. Letaminded to .give them-a trial although I had
nofaith in them. Tomyastoateliment , I, found myself
gettingbetterbefore I had taken ono-fourth of a box,
and after taking half.abox, Iam a well man, and can.
eat anything .Iwiskand EaliOY a hearty meal three.times.
a day. without inconvenience from anything I,eat or
drink. If you think proPer..yOu are at liberty to make
this public and refer' to me. Iwill cheerfully give all
desirable information to any one who may call on me.

Youracrespectfully. JOHN H. BABCOCK. .

Forsale at Dr. WISHART'S MEDICAL DEPOT, No. 10
NorthBECON D Street; Philadelphia. Pa. 'Price One Dol.
lar per box. Sent by mail. free of charge, on receipt' of

DYSPEPSIA !.DYSPEPSIA!
I, Samuel D.. Haven;-have been a ghat sufferer with

Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys for
three years. Iemployed three offour of the most emi-
nent ,physicians of Philadelphia. also of Burlington
county. N. J. They didall for me they. could, but all to
nopurpose. I was constantly tilled withawful pain and
distress, and.with const tnt belching of. wind and soar
acid." •Hy tongue was covared with white 'coating of
mucus until it cracked. in large furrows, and was dread-
frply sore. ! I °fames wished for death to relieve
me of my sufferings, for I•:had lost all hope of ever
being well. again made it a subject ofprayer to
God that he would direct mo to some physician
or 'medicine that would cure me. I was told- to
read • an' advertisement- of Dr. Wishart's; in the
"Philadelphia; Ledger, of -a-- great cure made upon
Mr. John Babcock, of No. 1628 •Olive street, Philadel-
phia. by the grPat Ainerican Dyspepsia Pills. 1went to
the Doctor's Office, and •placed myself under his treat-
ment, and told him. if he failed to cure me. it would be
the -last effort Iwould .make. It has been six weeks
since I'oollnm/icedthe use ofhismedicine, and I am now
a well man, free from all pain and distress, and can eat
three heal ty meals a day with comfort, and feel per-
fectly.-well: Dr. Wishart. I Want you to publish my
case, as I,want every poor dyspeptic, suffering as I was,
to call onme, and Iwill toll them of the great care 1.
have received from your invaluable menuine.

. .SAMUEL D. HAVEN,
CorneiVenangoand LarniMrt streets, nearRichmond

street, formerly from Wrightstown, Burlington county,

Dr. WISHART'S,piRcerNo. 10 Norilsk SECOND Street,

DYAPEPSIA DYSPEPSIA
Da- WISRART: I was a 'great sufferer with Dyspepsia

for seven years. Everything I ate filled me with wind
and dreadful" pain, and my life was one of great Surfer-
ins. I was F 0 much aillicted-that, if I drank aglass of
water: it wouldsoonreturn back in a heated condition.
I appliedto every kind,of.medicine and treatment, but -au to n purpose. I saw your advertisement in theLalger of a great cure' yourGreat American Dyspepsia,
Mile bad made. I went to your store and purchased -a,
box. and-commenced to nee them; and I do think God
this day I sma well man. and can eat three meals per
'day. Ihave sent a number of persons-after yourpills,
and I'gave a young manthat wagsuffering with dyspep-
sia in my neighborhood_ eight of •-your pill,. and they
cured him entirely.You may refer to me if you Fee'proper... ' ' ' , - JACOB.HIGHLI Y.

Eggirspr'rmi,EZ:Kent CeuntY,"
Price 41 per liox. Sent by.mail on receipt ofprice,

Dr. Wiellart'i office ,and_Store, - N0.40lierth SECOND
!' Street, Pllutlele/tia, ra rook-ws•si=fp
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
The Retreat of Lee's Army Described—-/Failure ofHis Campaign—ARedd. by Hen.Awes ill,&e..
[Special Correspondence of the Richmond knesiker./'ARAM OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA, CULPEPER O.R., Oat. 5:),1863.—Gen. Lee having finished the workof demolition of the Orange and Alexandria railroadfrozn Bristow Station back as far as the Rappahan-nock bridge, and having driven Meade to the heightsof Centreville, it became a military expedient, ifnota necessity, to recross the Rappahannock,whichhas been accordingly done.

My last letter was written youfrom Bristow Sta.tion. On Saturday evening, in conformity withmy-promise, I started witha medical friend to visitthe plains of Manama now historic because of thetwo great battles fought upon them. On arrivingat Manama/ Junction, however, we met our caval-ry, then leaving there for Groveton, and did notdeem' it safe that weshould gofurther, lest we mightbe gobbled up by the Yankee cavalry, and cont.pelled to go a good deal further. On returning tocampsfound that orders had been issued for twodays' rations, and orders tocall in thedetailed men,
preparatory to a move, which was; generally sup-posed to be backward. At two , o'clock Sundaymorningthe head of the column moved promptly.Ewell'a corps, moved back to Bealeton, followingthe line of the railroad. (Beth's and Wilobx's di-vision, of A. P. RilPit corps, had previously movedback to Bealeton in order to destroy the railroad.)Anderson's division, of Rill's corps, moved back to'Bealeton vial Greenwich and Auburn, a route some-'what. more.circuitous. With this column I came

The twOCOIUMns which had -diverged on leavingIklatoW; converged again at ,Befiletort.- -But, on: ac-'-'count of the lack of water at Bealeton, Anderson's'division was compelled to comefurther on, within a
mile of the Rappahannock' river, where it haltedSunday evening about dusk, having been on thetramp for sixteen hours, and passed over a distance
of nearlythirty miles, with scarcely any stragglers.It was, indeed, a grand aped/sole tobehold Mahone'sbrigade, of this division. which has been prohonnaellby General Lee (at the time the two corps werere-viewed in Orange) thebest in the army in point ofdrill, discipline, and fighting qualities, as it movedInto camp keeping time to martial music as if on it
holiday occasion, and marching with all the elegance
and precision of veterans, after one of the longest
marches knewn in army. This brigade is com-•posed Al the 6th Virginia -(Mahone's oln regiment),"ColonelRogers ; 61st Virginia, ColonelGroner ; 41stColonel Parham ; 12th,Virginia,- ColonelWeisiger ; and the 16th Virginia, Colonel. White.

Anotlier night._in camp, and soon day break!, find-ing the camp all astir and the troops ready to move.
The morning, however, is. chilly, and my horse
trembles as if seized with an ague. After partaking
ofbreakfast I push on to theriver. Here I find the'fortifications thrown up by the Yankees to protestthe railroad bridge, which, in their retreat, they notonlyburnt, but'alse blew up. one of the atone piers,:in order to preventour repairing it readily. Falling'in with 'Willcox's old brigade, I pass to the south
side of theRappahannock, overthe pontoon bridge,theriver being too high for fordinft. On the southaide of the river there are also works thrown up bythe Yankees for the protection of the railwaybridge.

From this point back, even as far as CulpeperCourt House, the atmosphere for every hundred
yards is impregnated:with the stench'ofdead horses,which lie about on every hand. 4 also saw a deadYankee unburied notmore than two miles from Cul-peper Court House. How any of the human speciescan live in a land filleff-with such oiTerisive odors,and literally now a barrenwaste, passes mycompre-hension. Yankee bones bleach every hillside of thispart of the Old Dominion—no lees living mann-
rnents to the bravery of our Southern race thanthey are imperishable memorials of the follyof the
crusade upon which ourfoes have embarked.

The troops have all, doubtless, recroesed. Theenemy attemptedno advance upon our retiring, co-
lumns, if, indeed, they knew of it: Thus you, seethe campaignis over. Itsresults arebrieflysummedpp : We have captured about 1,600 'of the enemy,
with some small arms, killed and wounded at least
as many more, and torn up the Orange and Alexan-
dria Railroad for twenty-five miles, with a loss of
notover 1,200 in killed and wounded, some few pri-
soners, and four pieces of artillery (those lost by
Hill's corps at Bristow Station.) Whether thegame
was Worth the candle, I will not attemttto deeide.
Some think we have done wonders. It has takenonly ten days to do all Mk.

AN INCIDENT
`An incident of the fight on Wednesday last has

come to my knowledge, which deserves to be re-
corded. Lieutenant Jones, of Gordon's brigade,
Early's division„ ound himselfon the night after
the light at Bristow Station in the enemy's lines,
and surrounded by ten armed men, by whom, ofcourse, he was made prisoner. His captors at once
started to take him in, it being night. They soon
came in sight ofthe enemy's cavalry pickets, but in
ignopance of theiereal character. Lieut. S., taking
advantage'of their doubts, said to them, "You see
that youare in our lines and surrounded ; the bestyou can dole to throw down your arms, and let mecarry you back to mycamps." This they agreed to
do after a little hesitancy, and they started backunder .Lieut. J.; but after wandering some time, and
failing to find his camp, he built a fire, and stood
sentinel over the Yankees until day, whenhebrought
them in.

SHOELESS SOLDIERS.
13aore-closing, let me say a word to our homefolks about our shoeless soldiers. That wordshall

be eimple and practical. I have seen brave men who
had walked all the wayfrom the Rapidan to Brim-
towStation and back to Culpeper wirh- bare feet.
Ai d these same men had never straggled, but werealways ready to meet the foe.- I saw these men onyesterday morning making their way with uncovered feet Ahrough mud, and mire, and slosh, in
the midst ofa heavy rain, with as- Much indifference
to'the storm, and more buoyancy and cheerfulness
than 'can well be imagined under the circumstances.
The Government cannot furnish these men: Shall
private munificencefaill , -

LICE'S FAILURE AND REBEL DISSATISFACTION.
(From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 23.It is scarcely time to form a correct estimate ofthe late events on theRapidan and the Rappahan-
nock. No full account ofthefacts, or explanationof the causes which led tq the failure, has yet been
received from a Confederate source. The enemy'saccounts are equally minute and exultant, and they-
are so farconfirmed by the abbreviated and deed"
Wed telegrams sent under "military censorship,"
that we are only justifiedin describing the late af-
fair as an attempt by Lee to interpose a corps ofhisarmy between a large portion of Meade's force inCulpeper and Washington. If he had succeeded,
the result would have permanently cured the Army
of the Potomac of its chronic disease—the Prurigo
Ricbmondiensis, or itch for Richmond. Unfortu-
nately the enemy becime cognizant of the plan at
the moment of its execution, and retreated with
sufficient deliberation to destroy all their stores thatthey did not carry offto the fortifications of Centre-ville. It is impossible to follow them;.for the coun-
try is a desert, in which our army could not live,
while the enemy wouldbe at the door of the maga-
zines in Washington.

One fight—apparently between a division oftheConfederate army and a larger body of the enemy—-
occurred during this movement, in which we lostfour hundred and fiftyprisonera, five pieces of can-non, and were generally worsted. Why such a fight
occurred cannot now he- said. It can scarcely have
been the intention ofLee to pit one division against
two army corps. At present the collision bears theappearance of an ambuscade, orof a blunder, whichwas notredeemed by- energyof conduct: There aregenerals who have the gift of inspiring their troops
with their own gallantry, and there are generals who
have not that gift. Itwould appear that Lewisburg,
Gettysburg, and Bristow Station are illustrations- of
this truth.

In the meantime, the loss at that place was farmore than counterbalanced by successes elsewhere.
Against aleade'm four hundred and fifty prisoners
Lee has placed one thousand two hundred; and thecampaign in Northern Virginia has closed for theseason, nearly at the spot where it began two years
ago, with the enemy inretreat: and our own armyvictories 's, though baffled.

SHALL RICHMOND BE STARVED?
[From theRichmond Examiner, Oct 21.Upon all this question the people of this city willbe called on tovote next Thursday. The maximum
or '• extortion' , bill, as it is called, is no newthing.All history is against it. It was put in force here,under the reign of martial law, a few mouths ago,and such was the effect in stopping supplies that thiscity was nearly starved out. If this bill be passed
we shall have the samething overagain, with thisdifference : In the former ease, the oalcials whoframed this absurd and tyrannical edict remained inRichmond, and shared the fate of the inhabitants.
The consequence was that the measurewas speedilyrepealed. In this case,- however,' the members ofthe Legislature, after passing a bill to starve thecity, will run off to their homes in the country, and,
with full bellies, will read the appetising accounts of
the sufferings oftheir victims in the city. Theywillnot come together again for two or three months.
They will not be In ahurryto leave plenty in the
country for starvation in Richmond. There will be
no power'in the meantime to repeal the law. The
people will have to suffer. Children will cry for
bread, and cry in vain. Let all who want bread and
meat for themselves and their families this winter
come to the polls onThursday, and vote against the
maximum or extortion bill to starve Richmond.If they neglect to vote, and thus allow this bill topass, they will' howl for food when it is too late to
apply a remedy. •

ra.isoxsus 'IN RICHMOND
The number of Yankee prisoners held in Rich-

mond hp to last evening was recorded at the Libby
as a fraction under twelve thousand. -

Of this number thirty.six hundred are on Belle
Isle, securely sheltered from' the storms incident to
this. season, though they will have gobe removed
and housed during the winter m‘onthe.

The remaining seven;thousand prisoners are guar.
tered in the cityat five or six vacant hospitals and
tobacco warehouses, with about eleven hundred
commissioned "officersat the Libby.

Their- presende necessitates the slaughter of a
bevy of beeves, and insures the consumption ofup-
Wards of fifty barrels of bread per day.. The for-
mer is only used when salt beef fails, of whi3h corn-

, modity, we are glad to say, the Confederacy has, as
yet, a supply. • -

IVESTBRIt
[From theRichmond Whig, Oct. 23.]

The Staunton Spectator eaya newi hasreached that
place, by letter from a gentleman in Highland, that
General Averill, with, a force 'of 6,000 men, was a
Sew days ago at CheatMountain, this side of Be-
verly, and contemplated a raid on that place.

CHARLESTON. , •

A Revival in Fort . Sumpter.
[From the Southernoahristian Advocate.

Rev. A. B. Stephens, chaplain of the 11th South
Carolina Regiment; vrites Sept. 23 : We now con-
stitute the garrison of Fort Sumpter. On the last
fast day I began a meeting which hasbeen going on
and increasing in interest all the while, till now God
has honored us with a' gracious revival of religion
among the'soldiery ofthis command. A. few monthsago but two officers in the regiment were members
of the church ; now but few more than that number
are not professors of religion. About two hundred
have joinedthe church, and a larger numberhave
been converted "and are now happy in the love ofGod. It would do your soul good to visit the old
fort, battered and. scarred as it le and hear the
Soldiers make the tattered walls ringlwith the high
praise ofthe living God. ' No camp meeting thatl
bave everattended can crime near it. -Ineed minis.
terial help very much. • .
NOTICE FOR THE -INFORMATION OF- OWNERS OF

SLAVES WITHIN THEI CITY.
The penalty . for neglect or refueal to send slaveoreaves to work onthe fortifications, according to

law, shall be deemed a misdemeanor, punishable by
Indictment in the court 'of General Sessions, and
Upon conviction thereof the owner or employer
shall be fined in the sum of two hundred dollars for
each slave orslaves he or she has so neglected or re-
fused to lend. CHARLES MACBETH, Mayor.

By,order of the Mayor—W. H. SMITH, Clerk of

'lticrunrATmx 'Prcormaanco. The New 'York
;World, which has sometimes intimated, if not as-
serted, that likamond hew abler and better men
?imaging a bid, than Washington Las managing a
good,' eapsikepeaking.,ofthe..two.war debts, says.:
'".The relialwar.debt,Nvlll neverbe paid,- and;the aa.
!cumulation.cif great debt 1,s;4 verydiffbrent,thing
where.It be wiped out with a sponge from s,
Alebt am part of which is to be repudiated."

THE SOUTHWEST.
Affairs in the Rebel Army—Jeirerson Davis

—Prospective Raid in Genes al Burnside's
Rear—Ulamor Against Bragg.

DAVIS nizvrEws TM& ARMY.
(From theRichmond Examiner, 0ct•22.)

We make up from our latest Southern exchanges
the following summary ofnews relative toour armyin Tennessee

A letter in the Memphis Appeal says:The President, attended by Generals Bragg andLongstrcet, started on a review this morning. Theceremony was not differentfrom all other occasionsof the kind, except that the brigades werenot as fullasusual, by reamers ofthe strong details on picketand at work. The cortege rode down the line, thebands played, the President, with hat off, saluted thewar worn banners, so often stirred by the battlebreezes, and then moved onfrom right to left. Asthe cavalcade progressed it gathered strength andinterest, and by the time it reached the division ofGeneral Hood, now commanded by General Jen-kins, of South Carolina, preabnted a striking ap-pearance. We saw, grouped together, in a pictu-
reique cluster, around the chief of all, officers whosetraces have been written 'on every battle.deld,, andwhosenames are household words. General Bragg,Lieutenant Generals Longetreet and D. H. Hill;Major Generals Cheatham, Buckner, Breekinridge,McLaws, Walker, Cleburne, and Stuart ; _BrigadierGenerals (commanding divisions) Preston andkiss; Brigadier,Generabs Gist, Mackall, and others,whose names Ido notat present recollect. Attend-ing the President were Colonels Chesnutand John-son, of his personal staff, General Oustis Lee, Colo-nel Preston, ofKentucky, and Lieutenant General
Pemberton. The presence of the latter officer exci- •tcd some surprise in the army.

The review occupied most of the day, and I learnthat the President expressed his gratificationat thegeneral appearance of the army. The 'Presidentwas, during a portion of the time, within one
thousand -yards of the Federal batteries. TheFederal pickets, during the review, were in plain

'ubv€quentto thereview the Preeident rode up tothe Lookout Mountain, and -inispeoted the Yankee
clamps.

THE BOUTH*ICEIT AND THE WAR
[From the Chattanooga Nebel.)

Who shall succeed General Bragg? Shall it be.Longetreet, or Joe Johnston? Or shall we see the
great Lee himself, with all his glory, out in the-West I It is one of the Trettiest of themes; for
whilst it insures a riddance of one leader, as un-
fortunate as he is unpopular it possesses all thecharm of novelty, and of fresh hope, interest, andcourage ;for we cotton tots, like the French,are avolatile people, and come to rapid oonclusions. It
is our mood to decapitate a general as quickly -as
cut a Yankee's throat when he does not pleaseus ;
and seeing that General Bragg has had a fair trial-and a long test, and that, despite hie one victory at
Chickamaugabe fails to pleasepa, it is generally
conceded that he will go the way of all flesh to makeway for some one likely to do better. It may be,•alas ! that we shall. yet sing a dirge of, lament over,Braxton Bragg. Who knows? The ways of war,•as those ofProvidence, are inscrutable. ,Yet mean-while—for sufficient unto the day is the evilthereof—who shall be his successor? It is not
whether Bragg is to be or not to be. It is, who_takes his place? That's the question. A. Danielhas at last come to judgment, and his wits arealready on the lookout peak. -

lldany of the confederatedbrotherhood of croakers,
who decry everything except extortion,. shirking,
and reconstruction, have busied themselves at yam
bus seasons in assailing the policy of the-Prelidenttowards the Southwest, his neglect of its interests,his carelessness with its welfare, his blindness to its
importance, his obstinate prejudices, and his stub-born predikctions. These undigested charges havetoo often found ventupon the heels of disasters,
which might have been multiplied had Nfr. Davis
exhibited less firmness.

JEFFERSON DAVIS' SPEEDY:I,
groin the Chattanooga Rebel.) •

In the serenading speech of President Davis, re-
ported in our telegraphic columns of Yesterday
morning, something is said about the "shafts ofmalice" whichhave been hurled against GeneralBragg, who, in contradiction thereto, is pronounced
"'a militarycommander ofthe first order."We do not object to a free expression of opinion
at all times, and feel no disposition to quarrel witha man because he is not ofourway of thinking; buthere the license stops. Dlr. Davis has aright to puff
General Bragg to his heart's content, but he has noright to descend to the undignified.game ofstigma-tizing those who cannot agree with him. By goingout of his way to inveigh against the thousands ofpatriotic citizens whose homes and fortunes andfamilies have been, thcommon with the interests ofthe whole country, sacrificed to the blundering lu-nacy of this man, the President offers "a gratuitous
insult, which irritates buifcannot convert.

God, in his wisdom and glory, can bear witness to
the purity ofthose who believe in their hearts that
Branton Bragg is not only no general, bid that he is op-
posed to all freedom--of the press and of personalliberty—and the-most dangerous centre ofpower in theConfederate States,

THE-'WAR EAST TENNESSEE.
[Official Despatch.]

OgIONAECATTGA, Oct. 21, 1863.
To GeneralS. Cooper:

The-following despatches have been received from
Major General Stevenson:

Otranfanyrox, Tenn.,Oct. 20, 1863.
The cavalry, under Morrison anti llibbord, attack-

ed the enemy's cavalry In force at Philadelphia to-
day, capturing about four hundred prisoners, their
artillery, small arms,camp equipage &o. Our lossnothing. They are in pursuit of the enemy, who
are entirely routed.

. OHABLBSTON, Tenn., Oct. 21, 1863.
The a emy were pursued to their defences at Lou-

don, and arrived there after dark. The force there
is not known. Their loss is seven hundred priso-
ners, fifty wagons loaded with stores; ten ambn-
lances..six pieces of artillery. a lot of horses, mules,and other property. BRAXTONBRAGG-.
-glom theRichmond Examiner. Oct. 23.3

Biwa the official despatches of General Bragg itwill be seenthat`our cavalry, underGeneral Steven-son, gained a decisive victory over the enemy inTennessee on Tuesday and Wednesday last. Thespoils of thebattle are in themselves ofmuch value,
but the most important result of the victory is that
it will go far to- relieve East Tennessee, the • store-house-ofthe Confederacy, of the presence of theenemy. . The Yankee cavalry recently careering
about Bristol and Abingdon will be withdrawn toassist in-the defence ofLoudon. •

Philadelphia, where the battle was begun ; andLoudon, into which the enemy was driven, are
points on the Tennessee Railroad, about midway
between Chattanooga and Knoxville. Loudon is a
position ofconsiderable artificial strength, having
been elaborately fortified by our troops when held
by us, and subsequently, still further strengthened
by the enemy when he came into possession. It ia
not likely that cavalry will succeed in making an
impression on the place should they make the at-
tempt, which is not probable. It is- much more
probable that General Stevensonwill strike at the
railroad at some point still nearer Knoxville.

8013THWESTRRN VIRGINIA.
From the Lynchburg Republican of the 21st, we

learn that this Important part of our State is once
more clear of Yankees, they having fallen back into
East Tennessee. Our forces were advanced Sunday
as far as Blountsville, nine miles from Bristol, butnothingyfas seen of the enemy.

The damage done by the enemy in this raid was
nothing like as great as reported. They burned five
small bridges within four miles of Bristol, and toreupabout half's'mile of track : destroyed twelve or
fifteen cars and two unserviceable locomotives be-
longing to the East Tennessee and Virginia Rail-
road, and destroyed one car belonging to the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Company. A. small quantity
of salt belonging to the East Tennessee Railroadwas also destroyed. No damage done in the town
oi. Bristol, other than some pretty plundering un-
worthy of mention, and the same may be said of the
country which they advanced through.

The burnt bridges could be replaced in three orfour days, but it is the intention of the railroadcompany to stoptheir trains for the presentat thedratbreak, and to awaituntil that section becomesmore safe from such raids beforerebuilding them.The Lynchburg Reim/Own ofthe 21st says:
"From East Tennessee we have the report that

the Yankees are continuing their retreat towards
Knoxville, closely followed up and watched by our
forces. The reported- recapture of linoXville by
General Buckner is asserted to be false, though theenemy are evidently alarmed atsome movement on
the part ofourforces, tous unknown."
Difficulty of Rosecrans Getting his Sap-

- plies.
The Savannah Republican, alluding to the diffi-

culty with which Rorecrans gets his supplies, says :

The difficultyof, procuring supplies is already se-
rious enough. It is reported

'

that a provision train
arrived night before last, and that for some days pre.
vious the Federal army had been putupon shorter
rations than any Confederate army inthe field had
ever been reduced to.

The shortest and best roads by which he can haul
these supplies passed along the north bank of the
Tennessee, at a sharp bend in theriver, six or eight
miles below Chattanooga.

At this pointthe trains were exposed to the fire
of. our sharpshooters, posted on the south bank,
who attacked oneof the,trains on the llth, killed a
number ofmules, and completely blocked up theway.- The following day the enemy shelled the
woods along the river in the vicinity, with the hope
of driving the Confederates away, or of making
them show themselves, but he succeeded in doing
neither. Shouldwe be able to close this road, the
distance by the circuitous route which the trains
would be compelled to travel would be almost if not
quite doubled, while the difficult and rugged charac_
ter of the way wouldbe increased in the sameratio.

IKPOP.TANOE OFBEAST TENNESSEE
Prom the Ildehreond MicaMiner. -

Our Government do not seem alive to the import.
same of retaining this country. The people of theConfederacy were sorely cast down by the loss of
Vicksburg. The value of Vicksburg to us was no.
thing -compared with that of East Tennessee.'
Vicksburg afforded us nothing; from East Tennes-
see and the adjacent counties of North Carolina and
Virginiawe are to'draw the meat upon which thearmy are to be fed duringthe current and the coming
years.

THE FUTURE POLICY OF THE ARMY.
(Prom fife Alen:tads (Atlanta) Appeal., Oct. ,14

The recent movements ofthe forces of the enemy
leave no -,room to doubtbut that it is his purpose to
Concentrate all hie. avallablepower against the Army
ofTennessee. Both the armlets of Meade and Grant
have been heavily. drawn-upon for this purpose,
whileNOrfolk'ii reported`evacuated, and it:is rem-
sonableto,suppose that other unimportant Obitshave been',either weakened or vacated with the viewofstrengthening, ROsierans.' The leading purpose
of theFederal leaders most clearly is, either to flank
or break through the lines ofBragg's army, open up
both Georgia and Alabama to-the horrors of inva-
sion, seize upon ,our,railroad, connections at this
point, and thus produce a second severance , of the
Confederacy.. • -

If such a movement cannot be effeeted before the
advent ofwinter, the enemy will at least make sure.
of his ear in Tennessee and Kentucky, and will
have all hie supplies and munitions well up to the
front preparatory to a terrible onslaught upon us in
the spring. This.was' what we apprehended and
feared several weeks ago, when Middle-and East
Tennessee was surrendered to his grasp. The .61-
tein days that have elapsed since the battle of
Chickamauga have enabled him to make sure of his
gripupon the entire State of Tennessee, which is
of far more avail and service to him. than would.
be half,a dozen Richmonds or the same, number of
Charleston's. It is not probable, in our..judgment, -

•that any furtherfOrmidable demonstration toward
the reduction of either of there places will be made
until a formidable movement against the army, of
Bragg shall have proved triumphant. , All the hopes
of Federal success are now concentrated at this
one point, and it is here their :chief and greatest,
energies will be expended.

Operations inEmit Tennessee:"
Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette.

' WELT WE HOLD.
Before we consider the practicability of holding

East.Tennessee, despite wind and weather, would it
notbe well to make sure ofour acquisition of it, for
nothing is more certain than that we,to-night, do
not."hold, occupy, and possess". East Tennesseeany more than we did the first day; of our arrival in
Knoxville. We are not sure, from day to day, of
our occupation, of any thing south. of Loudon, nor
further east than the Watauga , river, and, unfortu•
nately for us, thebest farming lands in the State lie
beyond what we can honestly call our lines. The
road due sonth from here to Itlaryville, with its
branchesvia Sevierville into North Carolina, and
Via Morgantown to:Braggis lines, below- Ohattazioo7
gs, are all• infested with rebersoouts and raiders,
Tendering our possession of that section'of a tenure,

•themostuncertain.. If wecan drive therebels cow
I <pletelyout on either ;lid% and keep thew; out After
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are driven, wecan then consider the task itol'covonlished. Gan it be done? I think it can on theeast.
BLUE BPRINGE—PENNSYLVANIANS IN THE BIGHT.General Springsgthe work on Saturday'last, at Blue by a vigorous attack on SaneJones, whom he fon dthere, disputing his progress..All day Saturday, Carter's brigade, composed of the'M Tennessee,2d and 7th Ohio, and 9th Michigan.Cavalry, babeen iskirmlahing with- therebels, add:by 4 o'clock had driven them back to their lines.:Abrisk cannonading then ensued, the rebels aging.twelve pieces, according to one report, and three-by another. Just before dark a charge was madeby the let brigade of the ist division eth ArrayCorps, under Colonel Morris, In which the TOWNew York, 95th and 50th Pennsylvania, as&36th Massachusetts bore themselves like gallant,veteran soldiers, as they are, and drove the rebelsfrom their position across open fields tor three.quarters of a mile, where therebels again formed in.line, in the timber, and there nightput an end to the.contest. Our loss had been abouteighty during theday, and the rebel loss about the same. Next morn-ing it was found that therebels had ited during the-night,- and our forces marched on ,toGreenville.
without again meeting them. Such, in few words,was the fight. at Blue Springs, which was blazonedover the North as a great battle, and over which itr•terested parties sing the incessant refrain : -

,

" Ent Wes a famous.victory."But the rebels retired, and it is the great thing laband to compel them to continue the operation anti/they have retired beyond the Virginia Salines.by some mysterious dispensation, we should capturethe band now in the State. (and Burnside, I know,has set his heart upon that,) why, so much the bea-ter, provided we continue our march without stop-pageto the Salines. Driving Sam Jonesout Ismatter of minor consequenee, and a thing we rando at any time, and have nearly done it three Neve•ral times during the last month, to the infinite die.gust of the unfortunate horses branded 5.,.who are tired ofperambulating the road from Bull'sGap to Jonesboro.
HOW TO HOLD RANT TENNESSEE KROH 'EVASION'

EV VIRGINIA—KNOXVILLE NOT THE HEY,

No section ofcountry can be more easily held than-East Tennessee; but the proper measures meet be'taken, or it is as pretty a trap as any army everret its foot in. If any of our military authoritiesconsider Knoxville the key of the- country, thenation will probably awake some morning, wonder-ing how it lost East Tenneesee. We must getthe narrow valleys of. Virginia, just beyond theTennessee line, and hold them, or our occupation.is rot worth considering.- From a gentleman
connected with the East Tennessee and VirginiaRailroad from its infancy, I have gained some in-formationthat-may be ofbenefit tothe public. FromBristol, which is onthe boundary line, there is but
one road down into the Lower Tennessee valleys,and thistle the old-National road, from Nashville toWashington city, via Knoxville, from which placeto Bristol the railroad closely follows it. Betstopping at Bristol does not insure us either theSaline, Pound Gap, or the roads down Powell ,* \

Valley. Glade Springs, a few miles further on,
in Virginia, is apparently the key of East Tea-neesee, and its permanent occupation seals theState hermetically from any invaelen front Vir-ginia, holds the Salines eight miles to the mouth-
west, and prevents the raiders from entering Ken-
tucky through Pound Gap. The country aroundGlade Springs is very defensible, and with properfortifieations, a smell force could compel a hostilearmy to regular siege approaches. I have not the-slightest idea ofwhat Burnside intends doing, butwhen he has captured Sam Jones,or driven him
and gall of his ilk beyond Glade Springe, and
has fortified that or some similar position in
that immediate neighborhood ; when he hasperms
nently occupied- Jonesboro, Greenville, and Straw-
berry plains (an easy task then, as they would all
be in his rear), cutting off all enterprising raidersfront North Carolina, then we may boast ofhis oc-
cupation of East Tennessee. Before then I ant

,afraid all vauntings will prove premature. Thus
far, assuredly, there hasbeen no good grolindfor as-pertine that we hold the country. Sam Tones had,
er claimed to have, an interest in the eastern coun-
ties when we came in, and beganarguing the ques-tion with us, and is yet on nearly the same ground,
conflating the dispute.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

Affairs lis. Texas—Preparations toResist the
United States Poroes—Gen. Slaughter ar-
rived from

[From the HoustonNews, Sept. 26.
Want of room compels us to postpone severalcommunications, as also some of the proceeding's

of county meetings. We may here remark -that it is
a source of sincere gratificationto see so much en.
tbusiasm and so much unanimity among ourpeople:
Where there is some differencein the resolutions 61different counties, as regards minor matters,they allagree in the necessity for immediate and united ac-
tion ; and, what is more gratifying, they all proceedat once to action, and organizing our whole Male
population into military companies, Man the youth
Ofsixteen even up to those of three score years and
ten, who are able to carry a musket and kill saran-
kee foundupon our soil. Such patriotism—such de-
votion to our righteous cause of self-defenee—ds
enough to make onecteel proud that he is a Texan.The samepaper also says

" We think it is the duty of every good citisen atthis time toreport to the proper officer every man
heknows or believes tobe liable to conscription or •
to the State draft,: who has notbeen conscripted ordrafted for. We hear of manycases of evasion in
different parts of the State. At a time when every
man's life, property, and familyare in peril and re- .
quire protection, it is every man's duty: not 'only 'himself to comply with the law, but to see. that,:
'others also do the same. 'A respectable gentleman
of Chambers county informs us that the Coast
Guards, or 'Cow Uomparty, of that County, con-
sisted oftwenty.five men, and that when the order
came that they should be conscripted, only some tea
or twelve of them were conscripted, though twenty.
four out ofthe twenty-five were liable to conscrip-tion. The same gentleman further states that the
whole twentplive have escaped the State draft by
some means or other, that those who were con-
scripted have apaper from the conscript officer to
that effect, exempting them from the draft, and yet,
thatall ofthem still remain at home. The conscriptofficer maypossibly be able to make a satisfactory
explanation for all this, but some explanation cer-tainly seems to be required. We'shall feel "it our
duty:to noticeall such apparent evasions ofthe law
whenreported to us by respectable gentlemen." .
THE ESCAPE OF GEN. SLAUGHTER—THE DEFENCES;

OP MOBILE
[Prom the. Brownsville Flag, Sept. 16.]

Bfigadier General Slaughter, C. S. A., haft ar-rived in Brownsville from Mobile, runningthe block-ade via 'Havana. He is accompanied by CaptainRob. Scat, Sergeant Jas. Battle, of his staf, ;Nor
Borland, Assistant Surgeon Thos. Pratt, also of his
staff, while Sergeants Pattie: and. Preston, andseveral others, were captured while running the
blockade at Mobile. All had started on the steamerAlice, but, in consequence of her delay, General
Slaughter, and those of his staff above named, left
the Alice, and ran the blockade successfully oa
another steamer.

General Slaughter was an officer of the old U. S.army, and commanded at Eagle Pass when the rev°•
lution commenced. He is appointed to the command ,•":„.ofthe Rio Grande, in place ofGeneral Bee, who, it
Rectos, has requested active service. Gen.Slaughter, .
will not enter upon his duties till his arrival is made
known to Gen. Magruder.

General Slaughter speaks of the fortilications at
Mobile as impregnable. The people have deter-
mined, 88 at Charleston, to stake everything on the
defence of the city. The approaches to the city are "
made secure and the city in supplied with ten
months' provisions, and is thoroughly supplied with
arms and munitions. The Flag sums up the matter
by slaying the Yankees maypossibly take Mobile
after a year's regular-siege, not sooner, after whichthey may have the pleasure of spending another-
year upon some other city, equally well fortified,and _long -before they "get through with all such
places, some twenty yearshence, Old Abe may die,while waiting the,termination of some siege.

The same paper says :

Colonel Sweet ham been ordered to this city. Ha .
is most highly spoken of. Colonel ChiltonBrownsville, about to leave with General Bee.'"'Major Ch.Russell had leftfor Houston on important
business. and if he is successful, says The Flag, the
people will have occasion to compliment him as a
skilful financier. We are left to conjecture what
his business is.

FRENCH PROTECTION.
[Prom the Houston Newel

Extravagant ideas are 1...f10atabout a,French pro F
tectorate over Texas. Traitors have started „that.,suggsztion, and weskrehoied people, who are
ling to make peace even at the expense oftit
liberty, are foolish enough to repeat the thiatt;'There never was any probability that the Y.a.
could enslave Texas, and there is far less prokikhlr.
that we will willingly relinonish oUrs.rcea44',,,France, or any other Power. The thought is ppe-
posteroue, and the intelligent man who enter-
tains it with favor is not manyremoves from a
traitor.

Insurrection at the South.
A SLAVE REVOLT IN HANCOCK,, GEoaere..--This

Macon (Ga.) Confederate, ofthe 14thinstant, saye:
" The reported insurrectionof blacks in Hancock

county, seems to have been a more serious affair
• han first supposed. From trustworthy information
communicated us, quite a large number of 'negroes
are implicated in the intendedrevolt. Their organi-
zation was coniplete, and officers chosen from that
of major general down to corporal. The chief of
the conspiracy is an artful and intelligent fellow,who was well qualified to be a leader of such a
dangerous enterprise. t , -

"Hewas the major general of the forces. and pro-
ceeded toAtlanta on- business connected with the
plot: The plan was laid to joinRosecrans when he
arrived and captured Atlanta. To• this they were
put up by designing rassali froin SAncolndom;who
are nowinfesting the whole country. A number of
the ringleaders of the"plot have been arrested awl
lodged 'in the . Hancock jail,and with them the'ras-
jor general, whip .was luungt-,t in irous from, Tanta.

"On arriving at the jail,and seeing his comrades
cribbed,' he said to them, scornfully, 'You have

played—,'haven't your and then subsided into
stubborn silence in reference to his object. Judge
Thomas has ordered an extra session of the Su-
preme Courtfor the third Monday of this Month,to
Investigate the case, -and properly purdah- these mis-
guided and desperate malcontents, if found guilty,
as-they are sure to lbe, from the disclosures already
made.. Let other communitiestake warning."

Miscellaneous Southern News.
RoLmiso Ignis.—A. company of gentlemen has

been formed inLynchburg, with a capital of $500,000
paid in, which will in a short time establish a roll-
ingmill in that city. This will be a moat important
addition .to the manufacturing enterprise of the.
_ _.South.

vr. —The quantity of salt on hand at the SaltWorks, according to au inventory taken before the
report of the pfesident of the "Virginia and Tennes-
see Railroad, was only' about 50,000 bushels, or
abou t eight Oast' work.,"TEE ConfederateStates Almanac and Repository
of Useful. Knowledge" will be issued on the 20th of
October. The publication of the work has been de-
tained on account of printing paper. Mr. Clarke,
the publisher. will also issue, about the same time,
a new illustrated comic journal, "The Confederate ,
ts'pirit and Knapsack of Fun,r, to be published )
monthly, designed tobe a first-class humorous paper . -

tor the benefit of all mankind. Address the,pub;.'
lisher, at Mobile, Alabama.

AT a term of the Confederate States District .
Court, justclosed at Columbus, Miss., about three
hundred judgments were taken against property and
debts owned at the North. The aggregate condo.
rated is large.

PROMOTED.—It is rumored that Gen..ldF. T.An-
derson, of Georgic, was appointed a niajOr general
euring the President ,' late-visit 'to. the Army of
Tennessee. Gen. Anderson is abrace and efficient
Ricer, and belonged to the 'UnitedStates regular

RUDY before the war. -He` is known among his men.
by the sobriquet of " Old Tige.”/. -

linAvy .Loss„—A correspondent ofthe Columbus.
(Ga.) Enquirer, says that the;Official. report of our
loss in killed,,wounded; sind,missing in the battleof
Chickamauga amounts tp 11.999.

Ma. DAVID Swica, Nf Chattanooga, has biers'
hung by the: new. The charges against him LVlrst
that he threatened te-POison his well whenthe Yaai.
keen reduced the town. --. •. .

TnE-Caidederate .tax of LYnohburg, as jlie.tesin
from -The Republican, including ,the apeeifte,:tax;the
per centime on salarieu and tax on- preitluationheat
theist of July, will reach- the awn of one militia
or d.n half of dollars or upward', A pretty round
nm fors little city of tweltie orfifteen: thousand

'Jib/kb-pants. . •

Enioannin GENERAL N. G. EVAIiS, of Bali's'
Miff memory,has beenielieved from him oontiaaaC
at Charleston; Si ,C., consequence of. a militiadarmt.(tending Rltli Major Ripley.


